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U of S cars may take to air
SASKATOON-University of Saskatchewan is conidering

a $2.5 million solution to their parking problem.
Controller J. A. Pringle says he thinks the suggested chmrpus

high-rise parkade would he the most reasonabie solution to the
parking problem.

The proposai, as it now stands, involves a building of "not
more than six stories" containing 1,000 parking staîls. Pro-
vision would be made for expansion to 2,000 stalîs if needed,
Mr. Pringle said. The cost and use of the parkade would be
sliared by the university and University Hospital.

If the 'proposed parkade is accepted, construction would
probably begin within two years, he said.

In addition, a student representative wil be appointed by
students' council to serve on the university's parking comniittee.
This is one of the steps U of S is taking to acquaint students
with the committee's actions.

Resignation threatened
MONTREAL-Loyala College's externai vice-president has

threatened to resign if student's council refuses to meet his
demands on the up-coming Canadian Union of Students
referendum.

Discussing the mid-November referendum, Andre Guay said
Loyala should "join either the Canadian Union of Students or
l'Union Generale des Etudiants du Quebec". He. said he feit
students should be compelled to choose one of the two student
organizations.

"Students are flot responsible, experienced or informed
enough to vote now on student unionism," he stated.

Pleading for a vote of confidence for his committee's policy,
Guay said he wanted students' council to "confer authority to
the committee and vote ta ensure free operation wlth the
exclusive right to determine student unionism."

If this is flot donc, Guay said he would be forced to resign.
Council member Michael Street said he interpreted Guay's

pleas as "permission to dictate". He saîd three alternatives
shouid hc on the referendum ballot: CUS, UGEQ or neither.

If Loyala students vote to withdraw from CUS, they wili
follow in the footsteps of eight other universities who have left
the national union since September.

Loan aboition proposed
TORONTO-Ontario Conservatives cailed for the abolition

of the federal provincial boan system for university students,
advocating an expanded bursary system instead.

They rejected, however. the proposai for the abolition of
university fees.

The proposais came in a long amendment to the officiai.
resolution on education at the Ontario Progressive Conservative
Association meeting here.

The arnendment proposed by the McMaster University stu-
dent Conservatives, won oniy partial support from the con-
vention delegates.

Although approving a clause calling on the provincial
government to scriously consîder universai accessibility to
education, delegates rejected a clause urging the goverrnent
to give education a higher priorîty than it is now receiving.

Poem stirs storm
RALEIGH-A 300-year-old poem, a stand-by on many

freshman English courses, has stirred up a storm at the Uni-
versity of North Carolima.

When English instructor Michael Pauli assigned his class
an essay on Andrew Marveil's seduction poem "To His Coy
Mistress" he had littie idea of the controversy in which he
was to hecome invoived.

The resulting themes, read aloud in class, were considered
vulgar and embarrassing hy many students. Once concerned
parents informed the local television station of the incident,
it led to Mr. Pauli's transfer from teaching ta research duty.

However, aIl of Paull's 22 English students rallied ta his
support, signing petitions requesting his return. More than
300 students and faculty members organized a committee for
free inquiry asking that PauU hoe re-instated.

And Marveii's poem? "To Ris Coy Mistress" has becomne
the most widely-read poem in North Carolina.

Sir George-wet or dry?
MONTREA-Whether Sir George Williams University be-

cames "wet" or remains "dry" wili depend on how students
answer a questionnaire to be distributed bore.

The questionnaire was comnpileil by a sub-comxittee of the
university council on student life, formed ta study the service
of liquor ta students on campus as a part of university functions.

Should the questionnaire indicate that the students are
generally n favor of the proposaI, the committee wiil request
that the Board of Governors approve an initiai test, a committee
spokesnîan said.

~'?U. K. debaters Win
by narrow margin

-Ken Hutchinson photo
OH, MY ACHIN' FEET-

The problem of two Ieft feet
beset mony at lost Saturdoy's
Wouneito Formai, but most
couples persevered throug h it
onywoy. Vicki Lynn Wel-
mon, ed 2, here lends support
to the rumor that the whole
affair was on exe rcise design-
ed to test new army boots.

Britain lias canquered again-
but by a narrow margin.

Friday's debate between the
United Kingdom debaters and the
U of A team, was judged by the
audience through a show of hands
as weIl as vocal response.

The topie was 4'Resolved: That
this house would support the
British goverinent, in any mea-
sure that it miglit consider neces-
sary, ta terininate the white
raciaiist support in Rhodesia."

The U.K. debaters held the
affirmative.

Each speaker was given ten
minutes with five minutes for
rebuttal.

First speaker for the affirmative
was Lord James Douglas-Hamil-
ton, president of the debating team
at Edlnburgh University.

He argued no new nation can
ho built soundly or happily an the
domination of another. It is
ridiculous that the Africans, who
constitute mare than 90 per cent
of the Rhodesian population,
"should be treated as trespassers
in their own land."

Jim Matkin, a former MeGoun
Cup debater, was the first speaker
for the negative.

DiVISION
"The British goverrnent is a

hanse that's divided," lie said, "and

this lack of utiity incapacitates
them to soive the probiems of
Rhodesia."

Ian Forrester, second speaker for
the affirmative, holds a ieading
position on the dialectic team at
Glasgow University.

He introduced the question cf
Rhodesian voting ruies which, he
said, are the key ta the prqbiem.

Second speaker for the negative
was Larrie Boddy, law 2. He
stated if Britain were ta assume
compote contrai in the Rliodesian
situation, Prime Minister Harold
Wilson was very apt ta do nothing
at all. "We are not willlng ta let
tliem have complete freedom ta do
wliatever tliey like," lie said.

The U.K. teara is in its fourth
week of a 6%h week tour cf
Canada. To date, Lord Douglas-
Hamilton and Mr. Forrester have
visited Montreai tlie Maritimes,
and B.C. and have participated ia
appraxlmateiy 20 debates of whlch
tliey have won ail but two.

STUDENTS POLITE
Asked about Canadian univer-

ities, Mr. Forrester replied they
are very similar ta those of Britain.
But, lie added, students liere are
mare polite.

"They don't tlirow things at me
liere wlien I'm debating," he said.

Wliile in Montreai, the U.K. de-
baters visited the site for Ejcpo 67
and both were very enthusiastie
about it. "We hope ta wrangle
another trip down next year," said
Mr. Forrester.

Handsewn loafers (PLAYBOYS that is!)
have the sharp look

Ilandscxvn PLAY 130YS loafers arc to ordinary loafers as Corvettes
are to piogo sticks.

Hewctson hiandsewn PLAY BOYS are crafted in nmcllow leather
in a riclN Cordo'vafl shade. They are truc moccasin construction.
This means the upper, one piece of gentle leathier, goes righit
under y'our foot and cradies àt in unmatched conîfort.
Cushiion lice! pads- mari they're soft. Steel shanks for-
extra support.

Why lot take a pair of" handsewn PLAY BOYS home
today. About S$16.95

PLAYBOYS BY HE.WETSON
a division of Shoe Corporation of Canada Limited


